
AJAA CHEERS

*Porkchop, porkchop (K-2)

*Cookie Monster  (K-2)

*Black & Gold

*Here we go Avon, here we go/We believe Avon, we

believe *Orioles lets rock it

*Defense, defense
We want the ball
We want the ball
Hey

*Boom Dynamite

*Offense, offense
Go, Go

*Defense, defense
Go, Go

*Who rocks the house

*D, D, D Defense

*H-U-S-T-L-E hustle “raiders” hustle

Kick off cheer - (at whistle) Go (pat) “Avon” (kick)



NEW CHANTS
Go, go (x x)
G-O, G-O (half T, half T)
Go, go (x x)
Lets go (R punch, L lunge)

Go (Triangle above head)
Fight (T)
Win (lower triangle)
Yell it (Half triangle)
(Roll off) Go, fight, win (Right L)

F-I-G-H-T (half candle, TD, clean, T)
*Cardinals (xx)
Vic-tory (High V, low V)

G-O (right half T, R half candle, L arm up)
Lets go *Avon (sway right half T x 2)
G-O Lets go (R half T, R half candle, R punch

Hey, hey you ( clap, running)
You know what to do (clean on do)
Rock with the *Black (squat, elvis arms)
And roll with the *Gold (clean w/hands on hips, roll hips)

Go Black (R broken T to down diag)
Go Gold (Left broken T to cross diag)
Fight, fight, fight (Low V, right sway, cross arms on chest, high V, clap)

Take it away Avon Take it away (x, low v, xx, x, low v)

Y-E-L-L Everybody Yell (xxxx, high v, low v) Lets go Avon!
(right punch up, down, up)

Go Black xx (L top diagonal x2)
Go Gold xx (R top diagonal x 2)

We are xx (R punch up down)
Avon (R top diagonal x2)



W-I-N (R lower diagonal across body, R broke T, R top Diagonal)
Let's do it, lets win

F-I-R-E (xxxx)
Fire up, fire up, fire up (R lower, Right T, R top Diagonal)

We’ve got that beat, we got that mighty Avon beat. That beat goes
Go go (pat, pat)
Fight fight (x,x)
Win win (snap snap)
Fight fight (x x)
Go, fight, win, fight, go, fight (snap) win

Split that V
Dot that I
Curl that C-T-O-R-Y
Victory, vic, vic-tory (x2)

Touchdown Black & Gold
Touchdown

O-R-I-O-R-I-O-L-E-S Avon Orioles are the best


